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OCCIDENTAL NEWS.

Several Tests New to Southern
California iJiscovered.

OREGON'S BRILLIANT DISPLAY.

me jiruiamy 01 me foreman or a
California Mine Davit Will

Cane Again iu Court.

Five large ships will load grain at San
DiegO tlliH HCIIHOII.

The total valmition of the eHtate of W.
8. Ladd, who died at 1'ortlaml (tome time
ago, is 7,oOO,W,8.

The Atlantic and Pacific, railway is su-
ing the Prcscott und Arizonu Central for
$U5,000 for UHe of material.

Portions of Southeastern Oregon are
paid to have been devastated by grass-
hoppers and crickets thin Hummer.

Stockton in willing to contribute $100,-00- 0

and the right of way into the city if
it can I m assured of a competing rail-
road in the San Joapjiu Valley.

Judge Kohh at I oh Angeles has over
ruled the demurrer in the cae of the
Houthern Paeillc vs. Juana C. Araiza, in-

volving a large nmountof railroad IuiiiIh.
A bar of gold valued at $10,000 was

brought to Virginia City from Silver
City. The bar U the result of the crush-
ing of eight tons of ore from the Out
mine.

The famous Davis will cane in again up
before thu liuttu (Mont.) courts. It ih
thought the Hoot contestants and the
heirs of John Davis will divide tiie eH-

tate between them.
A resolution has panned the An-

geles Chnmlicr of Commerce iudorHing
the Midwinter l air and suggesting that
a special session ol the legislature bo
called to make an appropriation.

Cieronimo Klizaldo, a Frenchman who
has resided in Cocopah county, A. T.,
for yearn, had just arrived at Yiiiiiii. He
says the story of Ferguson Clinu and
party relative to the Uncling of a lont
city weHt of Yuma iH without foundation,

O. B. Anderson, an engineer, ban by
triangiilatiou established thu height of
Ulacicr I'eak, HiioIioiiiIhIi county, WiihIi.,
an 11,600 feet; Mount Hainicr In 15,000
feet high; Mount liaker, 11,(100 feet.
Mount Miuknau, Whatcom county,
Waidi., !h Haid to bo taller than Mount
Laker.

United States Judge llelliiiger at Port-
land had ruled that a Chincne woman,
who wan refuned landing bv the Collector
of that port on the ground that hIio wiih
only the miHtreHH ol Me Kim, wan jiiHtly
uiarricd to him according to the Chinese
law, and that the woman wiih in no
sense a ininlicKH, She, therefore, wax
allowed to land.

The San Diego Ciiion hiivs: Several
cntH new to thiH part of the country
uivu lilt ley been diM'ovcrcd by Horn-cultur-

( onnniH.-ioii- rr 1 imiiiiH among
which are the black aphis, the woolly
aphis, t lie .Norfolk Inland pine scale anil
thu Telruiiychtn-i- i iiniculutas, commonly
known ait the mite. Home
of thu almvo have never before been
known wchI of the Kock) .Mountains,

John .McLaughlin, foreman of the
Providence mine at Nevada City. Cal.,
heat ClutrlcH Uuiigo over the head with
a two-poun- d weight, anil Iriictureil In
skull. '11 ih ciiiiiijc'l U" 'uiui, am
oli..r M. I . i,,,. I. no wiih released bv tl

. .. u xail of 15.1100 he had to lie i
coi led by olliciuln to his hotel, a crowi
following and tihoiitimr to " Ininu I . i . .

if there had lieen a lender among these
men, u ih iiciiovim .McLaughlin woul
have been Htruiig up,

Iwenty-Hi've- n canneries are packing
pniiiiifii tin iiini-iune- river huh vear,
and l,:l-'- 6 Ix.uls are at work. Sockcve
salmon, winch IH the only variety packed
there in largo qualities, arc ruiiiiimr now
in immense iiumberH, the average take
by steady IihIu-- i uuu lieing l.tKK) for
twelve liourH. 1 In; run Iiiih never been
Keller tlian at preHeut, ami the canner
ii'H cannot get away with the quantity o
IIhIi supplied them, though somen! them
are packing 1,500 cases daily, Ki.cntlv
IIhIi were ho plentiful Unit 6 cent eacl
waH the price linked by miiiiv linliei men
but, owing to tbe ureal supply, iiiiiiiIhuh
were unable to noil. If the run inntin
uea ten days longer, an it doubtless will
till) pack will aggregate lullv 450,0(0
cases Hie largenl ever put up on tl
miser river, nunc mmiu caunerH expect
the pack to run over 500,000 canon.
r.very packing eMaliliHhment Iiiih made
preparation to pack to their full capuc.
ity, and will III! every can.

ino loiiowing Item ih Iioui a recent
issue of thu W oild a Coluiiibiun lllu-trat- ed,

thu ollichil organ ol (be exvoi-tion- i
"Oregon ban adopted a liuiiiie

and practical method ol diM.luving ibe
wood produced In that Stutii. At ,la.

1'iiik llicre in a bonne countrin ted
entirely ol tiregon womIh. It in ten feel
square ami niueteeii Icet high, and in

in mounted ly an open cukiIu. I lie
liody ol the structure in a yellow pine.
Tbe roof in ol red cedar shingles, and in
upHirled by four I Sine eoliimiiH. The

colinniin are ol maple, and are verv rich-
ly carved. The loof ol Ibe cupola In

supported by (our Miiall iKitic minium-o- f

carved oak. The iulei lor is riiiUhcd
.Willi panel xoik coiilaiiinig aUmt all the
womU of the Male, among thich are
inaiicaiilla, liin.ln.in-- , yew, l.iiuvl, luvr-lie- ,

Arh, maple, oak, npnue, Udm, ilr,
migur pine, l inl'e-ey- e pine, clien y, em Iv
maple and aider. I he boit-- e lorinn hi
Oregon pavilion in the (onirv KinUlnig."

Here - another high compliment in a
nreht vdilral to the
H. JOMph iMo.) HeiHld: "AilJ.iining
tbe exhihilH of Mmcuiii in both the

and agiii ultuial buililingn aiv
thu dmplavH ol Oi. gun, llie Legislature
of which iale appiopriattil a nrunt H0,
000 in all lor die puK.ool ptoH'ilv
repreneiiiing the staie'n rtnouieoH anil
InduntruH al llie Wot M' l air. The con-
trail the lo dmphivn ii. iHigtval
an to put all Minxniiiunn to iliame. In
the Oregon tooth ill the luirticulluial
building over nixtv vanetien of npplen
are hIiomii fivoh and lieaulilul on platen,
while there are countle Jam and boxea
of H'che. pliima, prune", etc., no ar--1 i
rangisl an to demand the attention of all
who pnna. Yinium runh tlirongli the

.diiHty MimmiuH epaiv lo get into the Or- -'

egon lKH .in a ma-- me the pM.iict. o( ,

! anown in iio;1 nae.. aim
all wish to examine it hav only. to
J I... K.. ...V. in, lr iln. 11

Hiv miv " -

CHICAGO EXPOSITION'.

Tbe daily cost of operating the World's
Columbian Exposition in $16,000.

A (straw hat, plaited entirely by Queen
exMb?t?on.M l ChitaS' fr

Minnouri will have eight herdnof thor
oughbred cattle of the dillereut breed
at the World's Fair.

French and English newspapers now
publinh exhauntive corredMudi:nce from
the World's Fair; some of it very auiUH-in- g.

Arrangements have lx;en for
of colored people from the South

to the World's Fair, and it i expected
that 250,000 will thus be added to the
attendance.

The ISoHton Journal opened up a cou-
pon conteHt for ladies to go to the World's
rair. Mihh Lizzie Borden reieived the
IngheHt vote, 100,000, but declined to ac-

cept, and the next highent was awarded
the prize.

One of India's potentates, the Mahar
ajah of Kapurtliala, has reached Chi
cago, accompanied ny one ol bis wives
and his retinue. The Maharajah has
crime to see the fair, and will stay until
no nan "done" the exponition trior
oughly.

At the present rate the total attend
ance at the World's Fair for the Hix
muutliH it b open will be 26,000,000. Hut
the estimate was lor a total ol :w,UU0,-00-

The bent months aro yet to come,
and perhapH the higher HgurcH will bo
reached.

The picture, " In My Studio," in thu
German section of the art exhibits at
Chicago has been Hlanhed with a knife.
The painting Ih by Kahler, who, it in
thought, Inn! the picture cut ho an to at-
tract attention. Artists think the in-

jury can bo repaired with little trouble.
The Isjuds of the World's Fair s,

found guilty recently by Judge
Stein of contempt of court in violating
thu Clingman injunction by cloning the
fair to thu public Sunday, July have
been tiled, thereby suspending proceed-
ings pending the action of tin) Appellate
Court. Thu casu iu which thu parties
aro held to answer cannot take prece-
dence on Mm A pj'ell.io i 'o'sri tn!c,".:l:ir,
and at thu earliest possible time will not
bo called before the end of next Octo
ber.

Anthony Couistock Is in Chicago. He
called on President Higinbotliain, and
anuoiinced that hu had come from New
York to lead a crusadu against the danc-
ing girls on the Midway. Mr. Comntock
hud evidently investigated tho places.
As he went out he dropped a catalogue
of thu Midway. On thu margins of the
leaves crosses and Htarn had been made,
showing that be had visited tho theaters
of thu giddy Perniaii dancura and the
diinky Algerians. Mr. Couistock will
call on President Higinbothatn again
and make another protest uguinnt the
duhcchoiiHCH. Failing to have them sup-
pressed by ollicials of the fair, he will
probably appeal to thu city authorities.

Chief lluchanaii in charge of thestock
exhibit at the World's Fair has an-
nounced the result of tho cheese eon lest,
which has been iu progress there several
weeks. The test was pronounced most
complete, most carefully conducted and
the most thorough ever made. The con-
test was iM'twuen twenty-liv- e cows of
Jersey, (iuernsev and Shorthorn breeds
each. The result is tin follows, a
decided victory (or the Jerseys : Milk in
lllloen days Jerseys, i:l,lMMt pounds;
(liiernnevs, 10,li:W pounds; Shorthorns,
12.1H0 pounds. Choose made Jersevs,
1,'lfU ihiiiiiiIh ; Gtiorm7-i- , pounds:
Shorthorns, 1,077 pounds. Value of
cheese Jersevs, IllKI.US; (.iiiernnevH,
U:i5.tll!; Shorthorns, 140. 14. Value 'of
whey Jerseys, t.'.tl; (iueruseys, $7,711;
Shorthorns, 1 H.07. Increase iu live
weight Jerseys, 14.72 pounds; liiiern-seys- ,

27.00 iunds; Shorthorns, Ml.Pl
pounds. Total values Jerseys, 217.111;
Guernseys, f 1114.66; Shorthorns, fut).:ll.
Net prolit in llfteon thivs Jersevs,

110. ; Guernseys, 8.;I0; Hhorthnri...
ki,;w.

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

Mirther Instructions In regard to the
acceptance of Chinese cci titicates have
neon issued to thu Collector of the Mrl
of New York. The order calls for the
detention of Chinese upon the vessels
bringing tliem to this country until the
tonsillar certiorates are fully inventi
galed ami until the bearers aro fullv
idcntillcd: in fact, until tin. re i. not tl.'..
slightest doubt as to their right to enter
i no untied Males.

The circulation statement issued by
the Treasury IVpartmciit shows that the
amount ol gold and coin and

I'nitod Slates notes and na-
tional bank notes in circulation August
I U..J II .III 1UUI U. . r.m.nri,..ii,iw,iu,Bii increase during
...... ..iT i,, um increase dur-
ing tho last twelve months was in round
HgHiva IIUHHUHX). The nor cnniln eir.
filiation, haned on the entimated Mipula- -

iion HI Of ,oo,(ivu, AUgUHl I WIIH 121.02.
Minister Mount' ronort on the 11a.

wuiian situation has received. It is
long and very comprehensive. The an-
nexation plan is discussed in nil . I. .(,..!
and the conclusion drawn that Hawaii-an, do not want annexation. Minister
Stevens' act in rainimr the Amori.-.- il ...
and lauding tbe marines is referred torn
length, and the report nuts that In.li.
vidual in anything but an enviable light.

no iue oi annexation in shown to have
been the desire not of lh noonl.. i...
according to the principles of this
eminent have the right to govern, hut ol
uio lew. i no report will pixibably not
oe inane until scutpiuiiie to Congress
11' I l.l: I. i . . . . ." ni-i- i iMiniiMiiii i ii iionti mr I.. oi. n.
uivoroi il, it Is believed,

. .,. v.i. in,, rennii in llie relxirl. ..
none who nave aoi'n it miv, will l thai
no govoinnienl will permit the Hauai

aim io govern themselves, and no other
governnioni Hill heallomsl to interlero.

That ft desHralt tight ia to I made
o reiH-a- l the liearv Chinese ..x.-l,- ,

act ilunng the extra' or ri'gularsssion olougresa in no longer doiilit,., bv those
tileionled in Washington. While Ken.

ivnontiitive liearv claims to have learned
mining iieiuiite as to t in ..l,,,,,,,-,- .
iou'a attillldo towar.1 tint IttlV flit 1..
nuttU'ilct'H (tint it wouM tint mi rm iu..

liui if there were a mk'iiiv . I'..m ,.i..
by the enemies of the bill 'to either re-
peal it m Congress or originate aome
other plan lo nullilv it. Mr. Ciean
w ould noil her atlirin nor.lenv the reporthat Ihe Chinese Six Companies bad
levied another assessment on all Coles-luil-

in the country to lame a corrupliou
fund lo lobliy through its n.H.,il at the
coming He did nav, however" It ia swnihle that the Six Compunio
will not K able to culUvt Ihe .'i t head
ansensinenl said lo iae Ihi ii nsvntU
levied. Cliiiianioli aiv verv inmh

over the ill nu.wn of the Su
oiiipaniea in expending the Pt

uio ir "-- "; rrngei m tnoe .Mongolia,,, mav ivme up amilineraptivating v. 1 be aaii.e ia true ol the ag, w , ,. ,ney anke.1 lor. I doagricultural exhibit. While the Mm-- 1 know w bat kind of a light I mav have
aourl pavilion ia more favorably lo at.-d to make provide! I an.l other advocate.
Itdoeanot command one vimtor. while ' of the law are i?iu calltsl upon lovinit Or-go- n and tiifHvt b.r rt our righla." It ia bcliKvixl that
honent exhibila of grain ami granwa and liearv ban nwive.1 a lip from aome ad-th- e

product of the arm. Her mini-tratio- n oltlcial that the admlnlatra- -

Wheat
who

made

l.loO

silver

been

iaw or io nave me ng it ma.le it.
coiiMilutionality In the Supr.m Court. '

There ia a iwiwiliility, however, that

..,
nun win mil act In anv dlrvvtion mull,ft,r u, ,rrtval ol the new CKi- n-
kli..l.. .7-'., '

EASTERN JIELAXGE.

Secretary Hoke Smith Hanged
. in Effigy in Ohio.

NEGROES SUPPLANTING WHITES.

Trouble Apprehended Between the
Whites and the Seminole in

Southern Florida.

Ueailing (Pa.) Council has voted
to fight the smallpox.

OraHshopiicrs have destroyed several
cropH of corn in the vicinity of Pilot
Knob, Tex.

Canada's total wheat crop this year
will be about 10,000,000 bushels larger
than last year.

Iiaby Huth is to have a Shetland pony
thirty-eigh- t inches high, which has been
sent to the President from Scotland.

Ixmisiana has a large prospective en- -
gar crop in sight, ami she is anxious to
know what Congress is going to do with
il.

Th reo negroes by a stratagem roblsjd
the Pncillc Express Company at Wich-
ita, Kan., of about $7,600 in currency
and silver.

It is said that fullv 25,000 whites have
settled on the Chemkee Strip and threat-
en to make trouble if tho government
attempts to eject them.

A radical reorganization of the coast
survey is contemplated by Secretary
Carlisle. Some of the changes may re-

quire Congressional action.
The Pennsylvania railroad system is

said to l.avo decided to substitute the
e telephone for the telegraph

in tho operation of its lines.
Tho death rato of children nnder 6

years of ago in Now York week lieforn
last was ii;j per cent of the total number,
or 71J out of a total of 1,257.

For the first time on record passengers
have recently been able to breakfast in
Ixjiidon on .Sunday and dine In New
York on the following Friday.

From present indications tho country
will have fullv 400,(XM),000 bushels moro
of corn and o0,000,000 bushels more of
oats than were produced last year.

Two hundred and three inmates of the
Kansas Soldiers' Home, who have been
treated for alcoholism, have left the
home, able to maintain theuiHolveH.

A St. Paul special savs it is estimated
that .'1,000 to 4,000 Idle men are there
and hundreds more arriving daily. Many
are from railroads and mining regions.

All (ears of trouble from Idle woiking-mei-i
at Denver have disappeared. Those

who have not left the citv will be given
employment in contemplated public im-

provements.
The new Chinese Minister, who will

arrive in Washington alsiut the middle
of thin mouth, will replace tho present
legation of nine persons with a much
moro imjiosiiig suite.

There is apprehension that trouble
may arise between the whites in South-
ern Morida and tho Seminole Indians
over the thrashing of one of thu chief's
nous, who was caught poaching.

Tho slaughter of thu innocents now
going on in Cleveland is something ter-
rible. Twenty-tw- o deaths from cholera
infantum ami kindred diseases were re-

ported at the health olllce the other day.
A defalcation of 1 10,000 has lson

iu the cash of the National Bank
of Piitcrson, N. J. Abrain Fardon, the
paying teller, was arrested, and con-
fessed. Hu ia 60 years old and nnuiar- -

Li'ifo.-- - " ,f
Hocatisc a reporter at Pmiror Imd

Icisod the conduct of tlovernor Waite
me latter ami his nephew threw tho re
IHirter out ol the Governor's nllicn U'lw.r
l.e called to see if thero was a news item
io oe got.

.'M N,l.rliMl at Springfield, 111., that
union ii minimi, me American Kxpress loiupBiiy's absconding cashit

irom that place, is In Mexico, and reoiii
anion papers will lie applied for to caii'
tore ti int.

1 he reported robbery of Mrs. Amnion
at i iiiotigo tiy men who personated de
leciives is said to have been simply
ruse oi me woman to secure a present to
llilIKO nil lor llie SIlOlMlseil lOMH from at.
oni ami wealthy Iriend.

The light of the minora in Kontliaa.i.
ern Kaunas is still on, but the Importa
uon oi negro miners from Alabama has
wcaKcucd the strikers, for tho new ma.
lenai are good workmen and till the
places oi uio men who quit work.

The llrooklvn pharmacists are endene
oring to Dreak up the practice of selling
""n""' "'g s stores, and
have asked the listrict Attorney to
iiuiKo a cnarirn airainst nun of 1 1... ......
chants in order to make a lest case.

It is stated at rrovldonen. P I i.,.i
f IS.Omt.OOO worth of rert ideate of the

oriiiern racinc lirain Klovator Com
pany oi .Minnesota are at out in il...
country and theie is but 50 or cent of
uieir viuue in wneai in sight as security

For the first time since tlm
ny Hiiver iay mo Treasury in

i illy lailod to luiv the full nuoluof i vw .
oiuiees oi suver. the total ourcnasos tor tho month were 2.:W4.000

ounivs, leaving a shortage of 2,lltl,000
ouiu-eB-

.

......n H.ni'"rV ,,ol", w' ,m"K'' hi
vM.n- -,, muni oi Home, a

nine ioii in Adams county, O., Satur-
day night. A number of pension had
leen suspendisl there, and the climax
whs reached when the pension of J. L.
Itoed, a veteran of Ihe F.levenili lllin.,1.
Cavalry, agtsl 83 years, was droped.

The value of the hue mm of lli..
f'nited Mutes ibis vear promises to be
al least ten tunes that of the production
ol lis silver mines. Hut our cattle eat
up all the hay, and we eat the rattle
while the silver is kept iu store and por- -

MIClll IIOl.

liovernor l.ewelllng of Kansas has d

to aplMtnt a commission to iro lo
Chicago and "oen negotiations through
the representative of the World'a Fair

th the governments of F.tiroH con
cerning the exchange of rommodttie
with Kaunas bv way of the liulf of
Mexico."

Tho navy ntllciala do not admit that
the n ia asati-i.ictor- y gun,
and thev that American invent-o- r

can supply a much better oue. Th
gun will have lo show

'jT V.V-- ' " 7T

"'" "'" n.
I., to examine the latest ...
that line.

Aitant Pivrtdary of the Interior
Kevnolda In imirr to questions con-- 1

(vrning reivnt i nmon I ulnsKinaay:
simnlv inrreclarw Ri'iim Willi

idacimt all pcnidoiis under the act of
june ji , l.HW.onan nnulitv. W are

. i i , .rvkT,i uiiH.r mr h.i,i.iuii nw am

,u.l n,. ni.. k .UB..,U ii . I
f. ' 7 .lrn. thai Mil a UIIT."

theyVaidlo

BUSINESS BREVITIES. I

The Terre Haute distillery, the largest
in the world, will soon resume opera-
tions.

The export of American hay to En-ro-

creates mnch comment " across the
water."

India ink is made in Japan from the
soot obtained by burning the shell of an
oily Dut.

Jernialem has taken a new start in
the line of progress and established a
brewerv.

Liberia exports 1,000,000 pounds of
coffee annually. One-ha- lf of it goes to
Oermany.

Skunks are bred on New York farms.
Their skins are deodorized, and become
valuable in the fur markets.

One of the most curionn farms in the
Unite1 States and one of the most prof-

itable is a frog farm in Illinois.
The Iron Moulders' Union of North

Ameriea nru,i nn Hip thirtv-flft- h

year of its existence July 5 last. Milan is so satisfied with its municipal
In Japanese saws the teeth point to- - fighting experiment that it is now build-war- d

the handle, and both saws and " street-railwa- y system,
planes cut toward the workman. A pedestal and bust have been placed

From the American aloe tree ia made over the grave of the late Charles Brad-threa- d,

needles, ropes, cables, paper, laugh at Brookwood, England,
clothing, soap, sugar and brandy. Sympathy for the unemployed poor of

Ventilated boots are an improvement London would be greater if so many of
welcomed by many who think their feet j them were not seen intoxicated,
need a little' fresh air all the time. The Prussian Home Secretary has is- -

A cloth of very fine texture is inade
from the bark of the paper tree, a mill
berry growing in the South Sea Islands.

The maize crop of the United States
covers an area greater than England,
Scotland, Wales, Ireland and Denmark.

The Mexican Land and Improvement
Company of Kansas will experiment
with coll'ee-raisin- g on a large scale in
Mexico.

The city of London drinks every year
45,000,000 gallons of malt liquor, '8,000,-00- 0

gallons of wine and 1,500,000 gallons
of spirits.

The linen industry in Ireland gives
employment to upward of 100,000 per-
sons, and has an estimated capital in
vested ot io,ouo,onu.

AuuViuiiun agneuiiure occupies me
attention of 280,000.000 men, represents
a capital of 4224,000,000,000, and has an
annual product of over 420,000,000,000.

We have stored in tho Federal Treas-
ury 302,1100,000 Bilver dollars; we have
5H,000,000 silver dollars in circulation
and aixmt 180,000,000 in smaller silver
coin.

Wall paper is made to imitate cretonne
closely, and in these designs is enjoying
a wide tale among artistic folk, who find
it a Iteaiitilul background to thu orna-
mentation of the room.

Somo idea of tho slaughter of
can lie secured from the fact that

iu Zanzibar alone some 500,000 pouiidH
of ivorv are marketed every season from
the tusks of 10,000 elephants.

Statistics of new mill construction,
compiled by the Textile World, show
that 102 new mills were erected in the
six months ended June 30, 18t:l, as
against 1,'!5 for tho corresponding period
in 18112.

The human hair is absolutely the most
prolitablecropthat grows. Five tons of it
arc annually imported by the merchants
of Iindon. The Parisians harvest up-
ward of 200,000 iHiunds, equal in value
to 80,000 per annum.

The development of the lace industry
in Ireland has been a great boon to the
impoverished people. In embroidery
alone 12,000 girls are employed, and
l,0(i,r),OOU dozen handkerchiels were sent
lust year to the American market.

By irrigation 25,000,000 acres are made
fruitful in India alone. In Fgypt there
are als-ii- t 11,000,000 acres and in F.urope
alxiut 5,000,000. The United States have
just begun the work of improving waste
area, and have already about 4,000,000
acres of irrigated lands.

PURELY Pr.KSOXAL.

King Carlos ol Portugal leaped from
his carriage the other day to interfere
with a light and prevent a probable mur-
der. His Majesty overpowered tbe
stronger party, and turned him over to
the Hilico.

Little Queen Wilhehnina of Holland
is U years old. and her doctor after a
study of her constitution savs that Bhe
has used up just eighty yetirs worth of
nervous lorce. Her life is too exciting
for a person of her supersensitive nature.

ier Mercier. acenmnnnio.1
0. lVsmarais, has left Montreal on hi
tour through the t n cen-
ters in New England, where hu will de-
liver addresses advocating the advantages
l.. lu, .1...; I i r i: , .w iioncvi hum vuiiauiiin luuepend- -
ence.

lieneral Alejandro Ybarra. who tins
been mentioned as a coalition candidate
lor the Presidency of Venezuela, is now
residing in Boston. He married tin.
daughter of Thomas Russell, who was
1' tilted States Minister to Venezuela un-
der President Grant.

Miss Kate Kane of Chicaco cives no
tice that she is out for a Judgeship. She
is willing to accept a nomination from
ither of thu isilitical oartica nr fmm

both of them, but, it ignored, w ill run
independently. It is apparent that Miss
Kane helievua iu the wearing of gowns
by Judges,

K. S. Ifaniitsintil. a vounir Sikh
rrinee, is this year a contestant in tin
r.milisli university cricket nmt, l... . ,1

one of the lieat member of ihe
i am nudge eleven, lie is called Tiinplv
"Smith" by In daily associjKes, who

can t catch Ins right name. -

Through the efforts (f Mr. I
Rice of Frederick. Md-- i enough monev
has la-e- collected ' put an imposing- -

monumoiH ove" ine grave oi rrancis
Soot Key, aivnor of " rheStar-Spaiigh-

Bai .....r HlM Fl'lll'lilia........... .M 1..!.... 1.v mivirru IU
a tieii-rfi'io- n (i. i .) cemetery.

Kiiierick Emerson Brook, tlm Pali.
(ornirt ihh'I , is a svliih-hk- e in

lllU fu.-- l,Lu
lie inn moon, oui it ii its no n,

ounly when lie liegins lo recite one of bin
quaint, droll and pathetic poems for a
roomful of hi friend. He is a native
of Sew York State, but bus lived in Son

raucisco for seventeen yearn.
General J. C. McKildieii of Man-land- ,

Uiwss tho second of Senator Itnvl...!
ickin the duel with Judge Terrv in Cali-forii-

which resulusi iu Urmteriek'a
ieafli, is still hale and hearty. s

( Ik.. .I....I ,1 I ... I ... L.i. u.iri nay, ne Mid that
t VII R lll.vit linforriiiint. ir.. i

that there m really no caiiMi for it.Therefuns nothing in the laneuaire umJ
llnlerick that iuHtirtii the iMinlvit

ut tl state of feehtnr in I'mlifumi. -- .'

10 iinii-wf- t u, n mat due Were l.,i,. ,l.i
poll voit t iinsv i,n.i..Ti or nn..n ' .

at all.
m- - r to - . ... .

"

"t't of women than any other one t
on,an. Is p.vu. the ummer in Chi-- 1 Ati..i r tr Tw.,.- a. .., . Iem xie na.a i e- - '

voliM her life entablishinff th il
right ot oma. She is not a woman '

urt'ragirt. aud Vcr Inend. think th.i
alone she has aca.nplishfd more than w

iin-- i tuviioi II1F U iniifJ M

nation. CoiiiireM Aid Legilature ha
ImtcuM to her aiiimrnt. r--.i.. .kl
i..n .i i ii i " iion., -- ..e o, w hum 11,1 pi. on ,

n,riMl .,,.. ..ni . ,..V.. riglvvn.,.,. . men
Iu control o cutldrai anJ iimim.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Influenza in London Believed

to be Dying Out.

POSITIVE CURE FOR LEPROSY.

The larnese Palace in come uougni
by the Geman Government

Tbe Kins of Assam.

Otto, the insane King of Bavaria, is
said to be dying.

Italy officially announces "eminently
satisfactory " health reports,

sued an order to the provincial depart
nients to expel Russian immigrants

The Italian Catholic mission at Mien
Yang, ninety miles from Hankow, China,
has been destroyed by native rioters.

Revolutionary movements have begun
in the provinces of Buenos Avres and
Santa Fe, Argentine, led by the Radicals.

A Continental medical journal says that
of 545 morpbinomaniacs brought under
oDservauon zsy were aociors oi mcai-cine- .

The German Emperor is said to " per
sonallv reuret" the retirement of lion.
W. w. Phelps, the former American
Minister.

Depretis of Italy is re-

ported to have received tOOO.OOO from
lalongo, the imprisoned ot
the Bank of Home.

From an observation tower on the
Brocken in the Harz Mountains eighty-nin- e

cities and 008 villages can be seen
in clear weather.

Tbe Cardinal Manning memorial fund
in London has reached a total of (30,000.
The money will be given to the homeless
poor of that city.

The Indian government has refused to
modify the terms granted to exchange
banks, who have appealed to England
against the decision.

It is announced that during the Czar-owit- z'

visit to England Queen Victoria
will confer on him the Order of the Gar-
ter at Windsor Castle.

There was something pathetic in the
King of Siam's request to the French
invaders that they should stop shooting
and let diplomacy have a chance.

The Siam fracas has spread more gen-
eral knowledge of that Asiatic country,
its style ol government and its resources
than any other event possibly could have
done.

Cholera has broken out in St. Louis.
Senegal, capital of the French posses-
sions in Senegatnbia. The deaths have
already reached an average of fifty
daily.

The remarkable price of (300 was paid
in London recently for a fossil egg of the
lepyornis, an extinct wingless bird that
inhabited Madagascar in prehistoric
times.

The new Belgian Constitution will pro
vide that three-fourth- s of the
shall be elected by diraX.0"''-oai)- ;

fraireand the oj'': -- y universal suf- -

Councjj " b.Tct fourth by Communal

Austria is having a hard time over the
resumption ot gold payments. C4old is
at a premium at Vienna, as it is everv- -

.. ...nkn... ; I." -
.uruuo wuen wanted la any

It has been calculated that the annual
income of the London Hebrews is nearlv

5,000,000, which means that they are
eigni ana times richer than
the tientiles.

Shippers were astonished to learn re-
cently that from the comparatively un-
known port of Rosario, Argentine Re-
public, 100,141 tons of wheat were ex
ported last .May.

The German War Minister has decided
that the handles of all hatchets, axes
and besieging material of the German
arm v must hereafter be made of Ameri-
can hickory wood.

An overhead electric railway for Na-
ples is proposed by 8ig. A vena, a local
engineer. On acconnt of tho n.m.streets and steep grades surface transit
is noi auvaniageous.

C....l .i ...fnyrni ui me principal
have informed their clerks WTduring
the hot WPAther nn.. .. m".ucii win Decanton inein it tnev CRrtne to busi ness inlight coats and raw hats.

. l'r. loirvMoh, a noted RushIb
c an, is r.twut to make public what he
ti, ,i. ,1 lT " , "lre ,or 'eprosy,

1 "K1"1 the remedy iswhev obtatneil from iUh
P. pii- - i ... . .......uti vuiimiun. wnonn .i..oii, .!- -

m... ......,.,,u i v
iccriuiy, was one of Switz.rrlands most famous men. n

b.n Jl ? ga8.'n .1S43 (' Was
aim atterward in.vented the " fair- - fountain."

u-- . 1 . ...omen omumacKs nave been makineheir appearam-- e in increasing
a tely in Toulon and other Krvnch town?

noy ami coquettish girls, who wear1

" winpeiiiors,
. innuenza is believed to be
m London a

.....
ter Iving more or leisure"

- vrii UM'HK nran
world several vear. l.n'

ihrari'hsfrom
week. During the sud w" v''ionly six such deaths occurred

The Gerinan government has boughtthe Iarnee Pa m in v

- : " wu ptors. Th

Jtrijcturt., though much in nevxi 'of re- -
'

Dr. Haffkine has inoculateil over 200persons at Simla for cholera inch,

.t, nauve lndhave taken nn his system of inoculation
and it is m( a.. iv..,,.:
now. In , uJ. nu Luck

, i. u "Ttmient over 400i iia.r own inoculateil
tl. . "'I
" "t ."' ""m nas an wivm k rr"'videil into nine cl,.,.' thwe ladies dies her Kulv i.

Whenone
l...

e.i out thn.m'h .C. V.??
the Kimt's deth,.X;..,77lx.aoo.r

n.r".n. nd i. MpeV'TJ-i- ?

rur"i? or,'er by tne mid.ll f vl- iuoer. i h . , 'v from
twro fj of me- -

lor the nearest r.,int to .,!.n'10'.
tream, will t put ,n' d" th
atioo wiU Huroj. ooio muni.

then'S
iviinjrui nvalc.

h,. ...kL..- -
remarrr themselvee toany

of the new cahl. ,
K.L,.V and the Aioren

PORTLAND MARKET.

Whb at Valley, 11.06; Walla Walla,
05c per cental.

FLOCK, FEKD, 1TC.

Floch Standard, 3.40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, (2.50

per barrel.
Oats White,4243c per bushel ; gray,

40c; rolled, in bags, o.25ra6.50; bar-

rels, $6.50(a6.75; cases, $3.75.
Millstcffb Bran, $18.00; shorts,

$21.00; ground barley, $22(g23; chop
feed, $18 per ton; whole feed, barley, 80

85c per cental; middlings, $23(a28

'per ton; chicken wneat, ilisi.o. iper ixuuu.
daisy riouun.

Rmritn Oregon fancy creamery, 22V
f9.v- - fanc dairy. 17V(220c: fair to
good, 15(ftlt5c; common, 12c per pound;
California, 35244c per roll.

Cheese Uregon, izgc; caiuornia,
ll13.Sjc; Young America, HJvjC per
pound.

Eoos Oregon and Eastern, 16c per
dozen.

Poultry Chickens, old, ;

broilers, large, $2.003.00; small, $1.50
(32.00; ducks, old, ?3.ou(g4.ou; young,
$2.60(43.60; geese, $7.50 per dozen ; tur
keys, live, 14c ; dressed, loc per pound.

VEGETABLES AND FKCIT8.

Vegetables Cabbage.DXc per pound ;

new California and Oregon potatoes,
$1.25 per cental; new California onions,
lsc per pound; green Oregon onions, 10
(?iVSic Per dozen; cucumbers, Oregon,
26c per dozen ; California, $1.25 per box ;

string beans, 24c per pound; tomatoes,
6575c per box ; green corn, 10(212,0;
sweet potatoes, 34(ft5c.

Fruits Sicily lemons, $6.00(36.50 per
box: California new crop, $5.50(46.00
per box ; bananas, $1.502.50 per bunch ;

oranges, $3.00 per box ; pineapples, $6.00
per dozen; cherries, 65(S70c per box;
new California apples, $1.25 per bushel ;

peaches, 36(4 60c per box; Oregon, 30

60c per box : Oregon peach plums, 75c

$1.00 per box; apricots, $1.25 per box;
currants, 4(25c per pound; Bartlett pears,
$1.25(11.50 per box; raspberries, 6(5t7c

er pound; black raspberries, 6c; Cali-orn- ia

figs, 75c(3$1.00 per box; water-
melons, $2.00(a2.50 per dozen; canta-
loupes, $1.50fa2.00 ner do7en ; h'VlrlB- -

berries, 15c per pound.
provisions.

Eabtern Smoked Meat and Lard
Hams, medium, uncovered, 1516c per
Cound; covered, 14'j(il6)fcc; breakfast

uncovered, 16(rl7c; covered, 15
(816c; Bhort clear Bides,-13- (3 14c; dry
salt Bides, 11 (s 12,4c; lard, compound,
in tins, 10c per pound ; pure, in tins, 13

14c; Oregon lard, ll12tc.
STAPLE OROCKRIEH.

Dried Fruith Petite prunes, 10llc;
silver, ll(gl2c; Italian, 13S;C; German,
10(?llc; plums, 8(a9c; evaporated ap-
ples, 10(ftllc; evaporated apricots, 12itf
15c; peaches, 10(sl2,'2c; pears, 7llc
per pound.

Honey Choice comb, 18c per pound ;

new Oregon. 16ts20e; extract, 910c.
Salt Liverpool, 100s, $16.00; 60s,

$16.50; stock, i8.609.60.
Coffee Costa Kica, 22c; Rio, 21c;

Salvador, 21,c; Mocha, 26 30c; Java,
24js(g30c; Arbuckle's and Lion,

cases, 24.85c per pound; Colum-
bia, Bame, 24.85c.

Rice Island,$4.75a5.00 ; Japan,$4.75 1
New OrleanB, $4.60 per cental.

Beans Small whites,. 3c; pinks,
34 c; bayos, 3)c; butter, 4c; lima, 4c
per pound.

Syrup Eastern, in barrels, 4055c;
in 42(3 57c; in cases, 35(3
80c per gallon ; $2.26 per keg ; California,
in barrels, 20 (A 40c per gallon; $1.75 per
kes.

Suoae D,6sc: Golden C. 65c: extra
C. 5.'c: confectioners' A. 6lAc: drvvran- -
ulated, 6ac; cu

0 .. I
crushed anil nnw.

--ruereu, 74'c per pound ; per pound
uiscuiiiii. on an praaes lor prompt cash;
uinpie sugar, io(gioc per pound.

CANNED OOODS.

Canned Goods Table fruits, assorted,
$1.75(32.00: peaches, $1.85(3.2.10; Bart-e- tt

pears, $1.75(2.00; plums, $1.37
1.80; strawberries, $2.26(2.46; cherries,
$2.25(3.2.40; blackberries, $1.85(32.00;
raspberries, $2.40; pineapples, $2.25
2.80; apricots, $1.65(3,2.00. Pie fruits,

.1 t. , .7 .'.
uimcii. i-- iruits, gallons

.lots.ou; peaches, 3. .
COIS, J.OU(0;4.ou; plHI
oiacKuernes, f4.i0(3

iUEATS corned hrto jo. i .rT1' Is, $1.60; 2s,
T'-v-

,
VIIILIUCU, RKd no. i.'

tongue, Is, $4 ; 2s, 'a -- arj.:l.j uutu
$1.752.15 per doziA:"" nam- -

i'iR,7r. ",y 75c$2.25; s,
mon linSh0,1"' siu

l.6,2.2o2.B0..bftrnji;5ts,
UVE AND DRESSED MEAT.

EEr Prime atiwni t- - KOo rr . .!
cfo.v.1 ,iaaH .o nn a.i '.J mlr

'ou: gooa to choice1' .V??2:5 common to meiliumcows, lt "i ,
' "vl oo(g6 00

Mnvi- - - ( hniM aa.- - I

dressoil. tnm.w.vv. laillUH. 1.2 HI (Vf7 Wl.
$0.00; shearlings, 2. IWe

ifoosChoice heavy, $5.00(35.50- - me.
l5ht J feeder$4.60(35.00; dressed, $7.00.

Veal-$4.00(3-6.00.

HOPE, WOOL AND Hinia

to ouauTy103100 ig
iWoo,:UmP,ln va"ey. H16c-chp- , fall13(314c; Willamette valley' M..
'c, according to 1UUlahty; Eastern 0

8lread,v
Aprehtdiceinfavorof

' .Mil II

i

,

according to

4c; under 65 pounds, 3c- -
' iheerTi.

OOUIlila '

filrt, o51 lnilam
Wg,in-:-9hearlin.ltai- :

, b ..v, onjoe per pound.
AOS AND BAGGING.

. uuriaps, ).i"
oc; burlaps,

7c; burlap? S,n1C!n.etn'

tl ,..) vv iu nrnuur'P8 60-in- ihburlap,
14c

' lhi!bags. Calcntt. m
u i. .ispot,oat ba, 7c? "Ti

xiacELLAVEons
Tin C. , .

Ity, $3.50 ilUVrWt:.. ;P.nmqual- -
extra per box; 1. c7coke nla. X'J?
,.V'"u,?v"

i. prime mmm"
I

"n. tl,
pte Per pound, lOWc.

NAVALSr;iB..r:..hc. y,u

l'le: reMS.S'OOper
'. SUvkholm. $13rCaTm oUr,;

: pitch. Id r kJ. .? Tr
irall.,n i ' ,"' tnrpentine, 05cir ion,

l encounuHno as
that wiih ' " W"laajaconnumi.tu.-T- .' f" B only

"any healLh .

M haTh'iT
IL. I r.unrt n.. jlreild,t ,,'urulDd to

. , Can.) . tl
"wvtlwWi w01 .

FABM AND GABDEj

Stoj
Important to Harvest and

the Crops Carefully.

SEVERAL INSTRUCTIVE

Production of Manure Deserves u
Carefnl Attention as Any

Other Crop.

Good feed makes good eggs.
Curd is better than milk for fowU.
wasn airty eggs before mark;,

them
A little charcoal is good in the feed jfowls.

. i . iw aier, w iiero mey can alvran
nut it ia noalrt lit. Ilia ..l.i..Ia6" " "J

The back of the seat of the buggy j
not the place for hens to roost.

Keeping the center of the stack wel
rounded up is a good point in atackiw
either hay or grain.

Keep a daily account of the receipt;
and expenses with the poultry, and knoi
wneiuer mey pay or not. j

Have your horses shod by a blacksmiti
t.bftt. does not. cut t.h frou nu-,i- . ow
that the weight rests on the hoof.

If a horse is given grain ration, t
know of no better bulky feed than bright
upland prairie hay. It is fragrant, pal.
atable and free from dust.

Do not become alarmed at the rntti.
vator beam breaking an occasional tint
stalk of corn ; the plowing pays for ths
trouble and the loss of a few large stalks.

The need of ice is now being felt byi
greai many persons, it neither diffi.

cult nor expensive to put up a saiiil
amount of ice. Suppose you try it neit
winter.

Do not allow harvesting to keep tlnf
field of late corn from having a needed I

plowing. The last plowing
many weeds, and usually increases the
yield materially.

If there is a time when dark stabls
are allowable, it is during hot weather.
rsui aaranefcs aoes not necessarily imply
dampness nor lack of Jresh air. Haw
the ventilated even you do not
darken them.

which are infested with ru--

weeds can be materially benefited bvjr K11
mowing the weeds late this month befotilcep1
the seeds have matured. Comparatively Nf
few weeds will ripen seeds if this is done f. -

It is a Stood to know how tn rpi I ..1.
ovate land after it has become run dow fnTT5t.
but far better to how to conser I n
its fertility and bo avoid the slow t,' Er'

methods of renovation. ' f
saving of manure, turnine under 'i
crops and rotation are the means r. X cc
very desirable end. iff-nea- i

The production of manure d H It app
careful attention as the pro f down
anv other croD on the farm t
do regarded as a crop and

Miction S f
. It shoe! ,1fepl

uiuoi uiuaoie ones, in oru . i .i -- v , ;asoneofi- - place
tviinuui uiere snoui -- -
tight stable floor and enc

,
,',dt'r to 8a I T1

to take up and, Jatluida. , nne 't; disap
the V alowlThe use soiling c,J 'I

tain among WeBtern , ward
they are mall h 8 0 4 ro!

each year. The onel - uu' PPe:j i .. 1 1118 Some h..,i,lu..( i
thing that prevemi.

is the labor .s ).UIT

"Vt!"'i ln every branch of farm
B drwS yean,, and many

m ave. en tried an I
found od

I,,-.- , . Vlllr tnilllll,fcd- -
.

.P'l.vs JiiBt as well as to
Hofi?!"' Som neglect this and won- -condition.

caoh,
a

I.

quality

el

and

destroy

stables if

Pastures

Borbents

mi I roil A a In n.t ,Jj " vui laiiu ncreases in VHlnur.rcan afford to Bpeii d more monev nr,.!
laoor, it enablej us to do morAvn.tr.with a given i oer oi cows.

now to KB THE FARM PAY,
It is quite a i important to harvest n,'store the crora

and ctutiva
carefully as it is to plant!

seem to ovjRVi" T. Tf:J, "V."18 iam
of hjA "n,:'-Iu"i- " I;tlliirv-constriti'ip- il

-- .
aio.bG

uecause
i i

Oofs is Unnecesuai-il- !,... i. .?
fer from these causes. Kats, mice, squii
!'" .weevl' and other insects dest,
ami damage grain after it is in the bins
and cribs. Theoo u., .

o i i i 'o iiieveniauie.
I rack is not the on.which will always lead us mn nnUi.or even more surelv tn n,. s .
?u'ture. New ideas andTTew metSffi

' ...v iv it i ..it. in, in rwina
progressive, says the Wisconsin Aim"
cu unst. Read study and keep upwith the times. Verv manv farm- -
are now nnnm.i...:. .

Mn.n.;rzuV.v,L o i,,r. oare'y Pain
'Z' y. i, lu K orougnt up to a very
Prohtable state of cultivation merely bynniloril.n:n: ,iTi
Z ":""""? " "ero "lo "s dttlicjlt

. .fu,uiri ilr u nu iim
thought to be too great an excellent sub- -

" n fty bo made witli boards or
stones. Oood farming is very often
thrown away on land which is too wet

K'f good crP8' and hefore
n thiswav

should be put in
1 ut 80,ne of the surplus

the meailows, hauling it out and

IS. "'K .evenly through the fall and"'r, s n il n,n ...:. li.. II

coum XV Z! ,ucu .P?r crops, and

8A"N0 8KED- -

T'Dg t0 the, faciIit--
v th which farm--

Llilan e?'5P1-- v themselves from the
iiien, iew save their own seeds now

aatheydid in former times. It is so
look over the assortmenU

seed Btorea nnd aelect
for the ganlen for I

i . .' ,crB5lon "at t

V 'f ecRri-d.- th.nfghtof bv
families having eanleifs. Still
are in mucna... ,:r..(Vinl.l - . "'",ll," at 'east ofthe seeds which mav lie w.m.il tl,.. nn

n.fays the Southern Farmer. In
can ,tcl certain of having

ill
care

" - i; vm iiiiurv until wtkintu
T. "v wD tniH iruiii mo

l. .nnt" they are perfectly mature.
oe.eciiromthe best stalks spread

i
day" ln drT room, and when

.mail
Ve b?n carefully cleaned put in

.pBper baKS-la- and hang out ofharm s way nnti, panting Une ,t j( ,
.i?."n to "in8le out the plants from
lt "8etd" to "e saved some

.J.ln the "Pining and note sn h
most productive and vigorous.

. . , a'"" and Ujpoolt.m.
8ori.r.,?Mlt meetinof the French

Hypnolosy In parii Dr. Beril-io- n

astonished hi. ku, , k u.... uj UUkllllU llll,.i,Chnjlaconld hypnotized
V7p,,'rhowCT,ldloUcor byster-!-.

iJ' ,nat there is any counec-Uo- n

between hysteria and bn-notf-

r.n."y d"TUted. On. pbywcian
Bln."11 b iixty-- h

.LP ient,0ntof aeveoty-tw- o nnder
. t forariou,dlase,ln a bo.pl- -

iTj;; proportion ooold hya- -

,enlt'nt to
" ,0luni in the

r'18.1. one wants
ihiiiiiii rwtn ... .

which w

r.V.i lru" lo name il proper

iw

i, ....

"'

.

.
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is

iicu ot

'xZZ ifTof tXAVbnuZTZJTrt l,T.'." . an waa absnrd to believe
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